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TIME
1. “Todd Q,” Blk G; T. F. 
Swett, Haverhill, Mass.
Driver, Pottle.
2. “Peter S tar,” Ch G; Jack 
Yuill, Sanford, Me. Driver, 
Yuill.
3. “Confidence,” (scrath) Ch G; I . P. 
Fox, Agt., Medford. Driver, 
Fox.
4. “Peter Morris,” B G; Mrs. 
M argaret Fahey, Lewiston, 
Me., Driver, Simmons.
5. “Tommy Finch, J r .,” B G; 
A rthur Richardson, Can­
ton, Me. Driver, Gould.
6. “Colonel Crook,” B G; F. 
M. Simmons, Agt., Rock- 
land, Me. Driver, Knight.
7. “Lauretta Todd,” C M; 
George Childs, Agt., Lewis­
ton, Me. Driver, Childs.
8. “Dorland Cook,” Ch G; 
Leon Belanger, Bath, Me. 
Driver, Nelson.
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Circuit Races
LEWISTON, MAINE
Friday, July 18, 1924 
MAINE STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Race Committee
Dr. R. N. RANDALL
W. E. LAWLESS
J. S. BUTLER
Pine Tree Circuit Races 
July 24, SOUTH PARIS
PINE TREE CIRCUIT
2-14 Trot Purse $300
TIME
1. “Alliewood The Great,” B 
G; I. W. Pottle, agt., Port- 
4  land. Driver, Pottle.
1/4
4
1/2
3
3/4 MILE
2.13 1/2
2. “George H arvester,” B S;
James Hennessy, Boston. 
J Driver, Carney.
1 1 1
3. "Mary Sedley." (scratch) B M; James 
Hennessy, Boston. Driver, 
Hennessy.
4. “Barness Chelsea,” Ro M;
I.. N. Burbank, Alfred, Me. 
3 Driver, Mason.
3 4 3
Fox, Medford. Driver, Fox.
Briggs and Soule, Brockton, 
Mass. Driver, Briggs.
7. “Luke Bell,” Blk G N; I . 
2  Fox, Portland. Driver, Fox. 2 2 2
Stanwood, Rumford, Me., 
Driver, Goodrich.
2-15 Pace
X
3
I 6 
5
4  
7
Hilarius
TIME
1 / 4
Blk M; I . W.
Pottle, Agt., Portland. Dri- 
ver, Small. Ruled Out
2. “Calmet J r . ; ” Simmons 
Stable. R u l e d  O u t
3. “Andoro Girl” , B M; G. M. 
Fogg, Lewiston. Driver, 
Hayden.
4. “Tom Donohue” , B G; F. 
U. Burbank, Alfred, Me.; 
Driver, Burbank.
5. “Pafricka,” B M; C. G. 
Brown, Bowdoinham, Me. 
Driver, McWilliams.
6. “Confidence”, B G; F. P. 
Fox, Agt., Medford, Mass. 
Driver, Fox.
A. Thibodeau, Rumford. Me. 
Driver, Simmons.
“Mudlake,” Br G; B. C. 
Wells, Readfield, Me. Dri­
ver, Wells.
3/4 MILE
5
6
7
2.17 3/4
1 1
2 2 - 3rd m
6 6 4
2-20 Trot
TIME
1. “Silkworm,” Br. S.; F. F. 
Swett, Haverhill, Mass. Dri- 
ver, Pottle.
1/4
7
1/2
4
3/4
5
MILE
2.19 
1 / 4
2. “Agratice H arvester,” Blk 
M; Pearl Fairfield, Dark 
Harbor, Me. Driver, Sim­
mons.
6 7 6
Fox, Agt., Medford. Driver, 
Tewell. 1
4. “Elizabeth W atts”, B M; 
M. J. Byron, Berlin, N. H. 
Driver, Fox.
1 1 1 1
5. Bright Sunshine
P. Fox, Agt., Medford. D ri­
ver, Goodrich.
6. “Dan B,” B G; T. W. Mc­
Williams, Lewiston, Maine. 
Driver, McWilliams.
3
7. “Harold Todd,” B G; L. K. 
Morse, Haverhill. Driver, 
Mason.
3 3. 3
Norman Myrer, Brockton, 
Mass. Driver, Myrer. 3rd
th
9. “Grace W orthy,” B M; W. 
S. Malcolm, Augusta. D ri­
ver, Malcolmn.
4 2
10. “Hollywood Viceroy,” B G; 
B. C. Wells, Readfield, Me. 
Driver, Wells.
X 5 7
